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高校技術科の新設に関する保護者の意識
―男子生徒を持つ場合と女子生徒を持つ場合との比較―*
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The opinions Of the parents Of pupils in a certain senior high schOol were surveyed on
founding polytechnics in the curriculum.The pupils had already learned a part of polytechnics
and home economics as essentials in a junior high schOol.The results、vere obtained a  fonows:
Almost an the parents agree in adopting information education in the curriculum.They also
agree in founding polytechnics in the seniOr high scho01 as wen as in adopting home economics
in general for boy pupils.This tendency is predominant particularly among the parents of boy
pupils.Thus,、v en the Course Of Study is newly published within 1988,the subjects involving
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従 鵜  擢 撰 終埜
図 1 回答を寄せた保護者の年齢別










































そうは  どちらとも その通り
思わない しぅぇない  だと思う
図2 体験学習の必要度
そうは  どちらとも その通り
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図16 高校家庭科の希望授業時間
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